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SPANISH PORTS

TO BE ATTACKED

It Is Believed That This Moye Will Be Necessary in Order

to Bring Spanish People to the Realization of Their

Folly in Continuing the War With the United States,

A Flying Squadron Will Sail as Soon as the Cadiz Fleet

Passes Suez Canal,

t
Washington, June 24. The war Is to

be carried Into Africa, metaphorically
speaking, If Spain Is foolhardy enough
to send the Cadiz fleet through the
Suez canal to attack Dewey In the
Philippines, It Is announced on good
authotlty that before the last Spanish
vessel has passed through the canal
on American squadron will be steam-
ing at full speed across the Atlantic
straight for the coast of Spain to bring
the war home to the Spanish people.
There Is no doubt Dewey can take care
of himself ngalnst this Cadiz fleet since
his own squadron will be reinforced
by ironclad") long before Camain's
ships sight the bay of Manila and will
have the shore batteries w Ith liltn In-

stead of against him in the struggle.
But It has been concluded by the ad-

ministration that nothing save the
most severe measures will sufllec to
bring the Spanish people to a realiz-
ing sense of the hopelessness of the
continuance of the present war, and
even kindness, It is held, will dictate
such ,i blow as it is proposed to ad-

minister if the Spanish peislst In this
last pioject. After the fall of Santi-
ago and the captuie or destruction of
Cervera's squadron, Sampson will have
nn abundance of vessels to spare for
the task set for him. Probably he will
constitute the nttacking fleet In two
squadrons, the flist a lllng squadron,
to be composed of the safest essels
of the fleet, such as the Columbia,
Minneapolis, Harvard, Yale, St. Louis,
St Paul, New Orleans and such craft.
This will be followed under another
command, cither Sampson or Schley,
by the battleships, which Captain
C lurk's experience with the OregHii,
i an easily be counted on for the voy-
age across the Atlantic. With the
Iowa, Oregon, Indiana, Massachusetts,
and Texas, all battleships supple-
menting the New Yoik and Brook-
lyn aimoied ciulsers, and the less
powerful hut speedy vessels of the g

squadron, the Spanish shipping
would be destroyed nnd some of the
best ports bloikaded or bombarded

No official news came to the war de- -

OLD GLORY ON THE

ALTARES HILLS

Tbe American Flag Raistd on the
Cuban Mountains.

MAJOR LAMOTTE AND TWO VOLUN-TKBR- S

CLIMB THE HEIGHTS AND

PLANT Till: FLAG-CUP.- AN TROOPS

that entered rakjuiiu were
nearly nakizd-th- k troops l.s

fine spirits.

(Copyright, lfSS, by the Associated Pre.)
On board the Associated Press dls-pati- lr

boat Dauntless, off Raiqulri,
Thursday afternoon, June 2J, via
Kingston, Jamaica, Friday, June 21
10 a m. Late yesterday afternoon the
American flag was flown fronr tho top
of the Altar cs mountains, back of
Raiqulri amid wild enthusiasm. Tho
men clreered nnd waved their hats,
the warshljis and troops let loose their
sliens and the bands played "The Star
Spangled Banner."

Major Lamotte, with two men of the
volunteer cavalry, climbed the heights
and raised the flag.

The Iron works, which
were desttoed before the troops
landed yesterday, belonged to the
Steelton company, near lialtlmore,
Md. The Cubans, under General De-

metrius Castillo, who entered Ilatqulil
after the Spaniards had deserted the
town, were clothed In rags, and many
of them were two-thir- naked. Some
had no trousers nnd only tattered
Btilrts, while the majority of them
were bare footed. They were mostly
negroes, some being boys of only 15

years of age. The guns they carried
were of many models, ranging from
flint-loc- to Mausers and Remingtons.
All. howevtr, were armed with mac-

hetes. Tho officers rode donkeys nnd
scrub horses The sun wns blazing
hot. and a number of the soldiers wcro
prostrated by the Intense heat nnd
were taken on board the hospital ship.

The troops nre In line spirits and
are over Joyed nt the nggresslve atti-
tude assumed by Genernl Shafter, who
believes he can force his way Into
Santiago nnd strike tho Spanish a
heavy blow.

The celerity of the forward mov.
ment of the United States nrmy Iim
embarrassed the quartermasters'

General Law ton ient back

partment during offlce hours from the
army near Santiago. This was a cau-- e

for mild surprise at the department as
General Slmftei has cables at his com-
mand nnd It wns expected he would re-

port the measure of success he had at-
tained In the debarkation of his aimy
on Cuban soil and the beginning of
operations ngalnst Santiago. How-
ever, the general has the reputation
of being a man of deeds rather than
words nnd of not being given to many
olllclal reports Not hearing from him,
the olllclals were obliged to rely for
Information entirely upon prce reports.
They found these highly satisfactory
nnd Secretary Alger expressed particu-
lar gratification nt the news that troops
bad reached n point within seven mlleo
of Morro castle without encountering
sei loirs resistance. The direction taken
by the troops after their landing at
Uaiqulrl trending generally westwaid

Is taken In some quartets here to In-

dicate a purpose to unite with Samp-
son's fleet in an attack on Morro castle
and the other forts at the entrance of
Santiago harbor before turning their
attention to the towrr Itself. Owe the
forts are captured, Sampson with small
boats could remove the miner", and If,
as reported, the Merrlmac does not
completely obstruct the channel, some
of the battleships may be sent In to
deal with Cerv era's squadron In Its
lam resort. Something of this kind
Is believed to be necessary to relieve
our troops from the fire of the Spanish
fleet when they attack Santiago.

One or two battleships supplemented
by a few torpedo boats could be relied
upon to keep Cerv era's squadron so
fully occupied that he would have no
time to get to the troops at Santiago
from tho tear,

HOHSON AND MUN ARE WELL.
For the first time today there was a

reliable announcement of Intention of
General Miles to go to Cuba to partici-
pate In the operations there before tho
campaign Is extended to Porto Rico,
The time of his departure Is ns yet un-

determined. With great satlsfar tlon
the navy department today published
Sampson' statement that Hobson. and
his men arc oil and are not In the
line of lire. It also was noted that
Sampson finds no difficulty In having
his flag of truce respected which Is
gratlfjlng In view of the statement
coming fronr Havana some dajs ago
that there was to be a laro into bar-
barism through the refusal of Span-lard- s

to recognize flags of truce
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.A...Al1iAA.AA.....

to the ship an urgent request for more
rations. The mules and stores are al-

ready ashore, but some of tho trap-
pings are still on board ship. They
will be taken off during the night.
Colonel Humphreys says he will have
a pack train loaded and on Its way
by day light tomorrow. It should
reach Juragua before night.

An attempt to send supplies to Jura-gu- e

this afternoon irr boats failed.

I'ounsylTiinin turnings.
Philadelphia June It The statement

of the VVet Jersey and Sea Shore Rail-
road company (the Pennsylvania Rill-roa- d

Sea Shore line) shows gross earn-
ings for Mav of W17P. and net earn-
ings of J J.3IT a d crease of 12,fA; us
compared with May, 1W The gross
earnings for tho Iho months ended Mav
31 were fSjs.S.M Tho net earnings who
J12T.J77. nn Increase of i0ii compared
with the corresponding period of 1'i7.

- - -
VMM Etclinngc tho Indian.

Cleveland, June 21 Socknloxls the fa-
mous Indian ball plavir of the C'Icvelind
club, who has occupied the bench most
of the time tecentlv, prnhihly will bo
exchanged. Negotiations are pending to
trade him for Pitcher McRiiib.-- . of the
Youngstown club who Is mid to be the
best pitcher In the Slate league It Is
thought tho deal will be closed within a
day or two.

Omitted the Hurrah.
Mndrid, June II Cortes flnilly

tonight without customary
cheers for the throne.

THE STORY OF THE DAY

IT IS ANNOUNCED nt Washington that
In umo tho facile licet Passes the

, Sue,: t'ci al toward Philippines
Sampson's thing squadron will

dash acres tho Atlantic and attack
Spanish ports.

SPANISH CORTES adjourned fin illy
without eustomury cheers for the
throne.

MADRID DISPATCHES nfllrm that Am-erie-

troops In Cuba are suffering
fronr yellow tever.

THE VESfVirS ATTACKS the Santiago
bjtterles, doing great damage with
the dynamite shells.

STARS AND STRIPES nro raised from
the top of tho Allates mountains
back of Halqulrl, Cuba.

THE 7.EALANDIA. carrying troops for
Manila Is sighted and reports all on
board as well. '

CURAN SKIRMISHERS do effective
work at Flrmezas.

DESPERATE LNGAGEMENT nt Plavn
elcl Este. American lots U dead arrd
CO vvouirded.

MADRID DISPATCH to London says
that tho Bagnstn cabinet will rerdgn
nnd make wuy for a government that
will open peace negotiations,

THE MERRIMAC prisoners ute confined
in Santiago towp

ADMIRAL M0NTIJ0 TALKS.

Ho Ulamoi tho Mnilrlil Govorprnont
lor tlm .Manila Delcnt.

Snn Francisco, June 24 The steam-
ship Tetu arrived today from Hong
Kong via Yokohama via Honolulu
bringing the following Oriental

It Is stated that tho Japanese gov-
ernment Is about to order a battle-
ship of over 15,000 tons from an English
ship builder.

Nagasaki telegrams state that the
Itrltlsh government has assembled fif-

teen warships und torpedo boats at
Oreo Foo.

A correspondent of the China Mall
has Interviewed Admiral Monlljo, who
won defeated by Dewey at Manila. The
admiral who was wounded In the leg
during the fight snld- - "The responsi-
bility of my defeat lies with tho gov-
ernment at Madrid. There were no
proper vessels here, Ever since I as-

sumed command of the navy station
here I have been asking tho govern-
ment for ships and totpedoes but noth-
ing came. I constructed some torpe-
does for myself but we did not have
proper material and they were very
bad. I knew from Ute first that my
squndron was being completely de-

stroyed. I knew the Americans had
men-of-wa- r, whereas my ships were in-

capable of lighting with nny chance of
success."

The plague Is said to be rapidly de-

creasing In Hong Kong, anil from
Ilombay and Calcutta tome similar

TWO FlRMEXlvILLED

Jinny Persons Injured Inn lllnzc in
the Potior Oil Cloth Worki

In Phllndolphin.

Philadelphia, June 21 Two firemen
were killed and about eight others

by a fire which broke out late
tonight In tho woiks of Thomas Pot-
ter ' Sons & Co., manufacturers of oil-

cloth nnd linoleum, Second and Ve-
nango streets.

The dead are:
JAMES MAGGH, engine No. 13.
UNKNOWN FIREMAN

The Injured to far as known are:
Harry Grlllln concussion of tho brain,

will probably die.
Albert Snyder, scalp wound.
Samuel Rinsback, overcome by heat.
Frank Williams, leg broken and badly

burned.

A number of others, whoso names
have not boon ascertained, were In-

jured.
The tasuultics were due to falling

w alls.
Tho plant of Potter's Sons covets an

extensive area and comprises thirty-on- e

buildings of various sizes. The
burning building, and to which the tiro
was confined, was In the centre of the
group of buildings. It uas used as the
print works and Urge quantities of oil-
cloth, benzine nnd linoleum nnd much
Inflammable matter were in the build-
ing. A number ot explosions oceurred
during the lire. The western walls fell
arrd earrieel with them a fireman's lad-
der with a number of firemen.

The less Is estimated at $230,000, and
Is ptobably covered by Insurance.

WHEAT BEQINS TO RISE.

Tiro World's Markets Aro nt Our
Command.

Now York, Juno 24. R. G Dun &
company weekly review ot ttado will
say tomorrow: Very little new busi-
ness seen, in proportion to the aggre-
gate, has been caused by the war Not
any by ordinary tests, has
been prevented by war. Neither has
the collapse of wheat speculation caus-
ed the expected deerease of shipments
for exports continue remarkably large.
Gold comes or eloes not come as we
warrt it, the world's markets being
evidently at our command An offer-
ing of bonds by the- - government brings
out at the stitrt bid for more than
three timer the amount offered while
the popular subscription nlr.eadv fur
three quarters of the amount exhibits
iir strong light the confidence ot tho
people.

Wheat eeiihed to fall and begins to
rise in price because needs are not
yet satisfied. Atlantic exports tor the
week were flour included, 3 21S,20"i
bushels, against 1,445,047 last oni, ami
Pacific exports .ril7.153 agalnm S70.0D0
last year. The world's need ef grain
greater than ever and 211,317,000 and
il 827,000 cor rr hav e gone abroad
already with a week to spare. Tho Iron
industry is very dull at the east, with
complaint that prices elo rrot rise, but
at Pittsburg and the west they wcro
getting more business constantly and
are even complying.

Failures for the week have been 231
In tho United Stales agulnst 21b last

car.

NEWS FROM JIADIUD

It Is Allogod That American Troops
llnvo Yellow l'oor--Oth- or

Itomi or Interest.

Madrid, June 24, 2 p. m. It Is an-
nounced here from Cuba that yellow
fever has alreaily attacked members ot
the American expedition at Sarrtlago.

Dispatches from tho Spanish military
commander nt Santiago deny that his
forces are- - inadequate He bays Gen-
eral Linares has twelve battalions of
Infantry aird several batteries of artil-
lery, nnd he adds that all the strategic
positions around the city sue strongly
occupied. Continuing, the ellspnteheu
Fay the Spaniards may fall back before
the Americans, "but only until they are
out of reach of ships' guns."

An official dispatch from Havana
snys the Spanish commander nt Sib-on- y

was Killed during the recent fight-
ing th"re.

Colonel Allien, it Is nddeil. has de-
feated the Insurgents at Piretto Cab-ren- t.

The Spaniards admit that during tho
recent bennbardment by the American
I'eet they lost one man killed and hael
throe men wounded. On tho other hand
they claim the Spanish shells severely
damaged the Indiana's port, side and
they hay that threo shells stunk the
Toxus.

A dispatch from Porto Illco says
American ciulseis nre still visible off
San Juan do Porto Itleo.

DESPERATE
T

a

t
.

On board the Asosciated Press dis-

patch boat Wunda, olf Juragua, Fri-

day afterrroorr, June 24, via Playa do

Este, (luantnnamo bay, June 21 ,(S

p. m.) This morning (Friday) four
troops of the First cavnlry, four troops
of the Tenth cavalry und eight troops

of Roosevelt's rough rldcrn, less than
a thousand men In nil, dismounted and
attaiked 2,000 Spanish soldiers In the
thickets within five miles of Santiago

de Cuba.
Tho Americans beat tho enemy back

into the city but they left the following
dead upon tho Held:

Tho following ofllcers were wounded:

ROUGH RIDERS.
CAPTAIN ALLYN K. CAPRON, of

Troop L.

SERGEANT HAMILTON FISH, JR.
PRIVATES TILLMAN AND DAWSON,

both of Troop L.
PRIVATE of Troop A.

PRIVATE W. L. IRWIN, of Troop F.
FIRST CAVALRY.

PRIVATES DIX. YORK, REJORK,
KOLBE, UERL1N AND LEN- -

MOCK.

TENTH CAVALRY.
CORPORAL WHITE

The Troops Within Seven Miles ol

Morro Castle,

SPANIARDS RETIRE REFORE THE
ADVANCE WHICH IS COVERED BY

CFPAN THE EN-

EMY HAD NO TIME TO IU'RN THE
CITY OF JFRAGC- A- AMERICAN
TROOPS SCFFER FRuM THE HEAT.

(Copj right, MS, bj the Associated Press.)

On board the Asoclatcd Press dis-

patch boat Dauntlcfrt-- , off Juragua,
province of Santiago do Cuba, June
21, via Port Antonio, Jamaica, Frldaj,
June 24 (7 a. 111 ) The ndvance of the
American army has reached the edge
of tho territory In which the har-

bor of Sarrtlngo de. Cuba lies. Here,
seven miles from Morro castle, as tho
trow files, tho main body of troops have
united and the Spaniards are in full
retreat toward Santiago de Cuba. They
may attempt a uuipiliv, but a decisive
engagement Is not expected for several
days.

General Lawton's brigade, which
reted last night nt four
miles west of Daiquiri, resumed its
1n.1t ill at daylight, the Tlrst Infantry,
the Second volunteers
with lompanles of the Eighth cavalry,
half ef the Fourth cavalry and heveral
companies of the Twenty-fitt- h color eel

cavalry occupied Juragua, five miles
beyond, anil tho American flag wns
hoisted there.

Tho Spaniards retired before the ad-

vance, which was covered by Cuban
skirmishers, burning the block houses
as they went.

Colonel Wagner, with a small recon-

naissance party of about forty men,
brushed against the flank of a retreat-
ing Spanish column two hundred
strong, at Flrmezan. A dozerr shots
were flred by the Spanlatds, as Colonel
V. ngner fell back. Reforo General
luvvtun (ould bring up the

the van regiment, tho Span-
iards had deranrped westward.

NO TIME TO HFRN THE TOWN,
Juiagua was ubandoneel by Gerreral

Linares and 1,200 Spanish troofr- - with
such hnsto that they bad no time to
bum the town, though air Ineffectual
effort vva made to destroy tho locomo
tives of the railroad und the tolling
stock. Gerreral Linares retreated to
Suvllln, six miles west of Juragua by
road, und nlrro miles from Suntlago de
Cuba.
- A deluchment of 170 Cubans, under
Colonel Aguliia. collided with the
Spanish i ear guurd. The Cubans lost
two men killed and had seven men
wounded. The Spanish low Is not
known. One Spaniard was mar noted.

General Chaftee, with the Ninth cav-
alry, the remainder of the Eighth and
tho Fourth, Seventh, Twelfth and Sev-
enteenth infantiy teached Jurngua nt
dink. ,

General Hates, with tho reserve of
tho Twentieth Infantiy and Colonel
Woods1 roueh rider s with
a dynamite gun, hurried forward from

1898, by

At least fifty Americans were wound-

ed, including six officers. Several of
the wounded vrlll die.

Twelve dead Spaniards were found In

tho bush after tho fight, but their loss

was doubtless far In excess of that.
General Young cummanded tho ex-

pedition nnd was with tho regulars,
while Colonel AVood directed tho op-

eration of tho tough liders several
utiles webt.

Roth parties struck the Spaniards
about the samo time, and the tight

lasted an hour. Tho Spaniards opened
lite from the thick brush and had every

advantage 01 number and position, but
tho troops drove tl "m back from the
btart, stormed the b icj house around
which they made the final stand and
sent thenr scattering over the moun-

tains.
Tiro cavalrymen wore afterward re-

inforced by tho Seventh, Twelfth and
Seventeenth Infantry, part of the Ninth
cavalry, the Second

and tho Seventy-firs- t New York.

Tho Americuns now hold tho position
at tire threshold of Santiago de Cuba
with moro troops going forward con- -

.palqulrl at 3 o'clock, proceeding by
forced marches.

When the couriers brought the news
that Jurngua had been occupitd, tho
troop ships which hail not disembarked
their troops steamed to Juragua with
tire view of landing them there. Rut
the heavy sea beating on the beach
made It Impossible to get the boats
through the surface.

Dispatches of General Linaies which
have been captured, Indicate that the
Spaniards were ordered to retreat to-

wards Santiago do Cuba,
The Cubans expect the first stand to

be made at Sav ilia and they have
proved good prophets In the past. Gen-
eral Lawton's men nre badly tagged by
forced marches and the Intense heat.
Their rations rue almon exhausted.
They started with three days' supplies
and Outlier food eould not be landed
today, but a pack train will be sent
forwatd tomorrow.
GUARDING AGAINST SURPRISE.
Strong outposts are maintained to-

night in order to prevent a surprise
and Juragua Is also under the protec-
tion of the guns of the warships Tints
the flank of the advancing Amerlean
column Is safe. The Spaniards, to at-ta-

out troops, must make a ioreed
nrare'h through an almost
ttrrder growth.

There were only two casualties elur-in- g

the I.Hiding of the troops at Bnl-qul- rl.

Corporal Cobb and Private Eng-
lish, ot Troop D, Tenth cavalry (ceil-ored- ),

fell between a lighter and the
pier. Captain O'Neill, of Woods' rough
rder, plunged Into the sea nt the risk
of his life, but tho men were crushed
before he reached them. O'Neill is 1
former mayor of Tuseon, Aiizonu.

Several horses and mules wer
drowned while swimming ashore
through the srrr f

General Gar 1 la's army of four thou-
sand men is to bo convoved by trans-
ports ftom Afoderros and landed nt
Halqulr. tomorrow t join the 1,200 men
under General Castillo and
with the American Hoops.

Tho movement today almost nmounts
to a change of base.

A brisk musketry fire was heard in
the dliectlon ef Sav Ilia as tho Daunt-
less left at dark.

SAQASTA TO RESIGN.

London, June 2", - The Madrid enrra-sponde- nt

of the Dally Tclcinpli snys.
"When the ce rtes closed martial law was
proclaimed. Tho Sigasta cabinet will re-

sign nnd make wuy for a new govern-
ment which will open urgoiiatlons for
peace.

Griner Trial Concluded.
Wilkes-Ilnrr- June 21. The tllal of ex.

James R. Grlnrr for mui-ti- er

was eoncluiied today. The case was
given to tho Jury nt 1J CO p in , but up to
it o'clock tonight no verdict had been
reached Judge Woodward's chargn was
tiiipaitl.il and u prompt verdict was ex-
pected.

Oobbs Agnin Victorious.
Special to the Scrjntnn Tribune.

Memphis Ter.rr., Jt no 1M. Hobby Dobbs
knocked out Jones In tho third rounl
here tonight.

Splko Sullivan Winn.'
New York, June 21 The right tonight

nt tho Lenox Athletic chili between Splko
Sullivan and Dal Hawkins was won by
Sullivan In the twenty -- reioud lound.

Seiaion.
Washington, June 21 Tho house jvns

not in sekslon, having adjourned yester-
day until Monday.

JrlLiTl
NEAR SANTIAGO

Roosevelt's Rough Riders and Other Cavalry Troops Attack Large

Fore of Spaniards and Drive Them Into the City Hamilton

Fish, Jr., Among the Dead Thirteen Americans
Killed and Over Fifty Wounded.

DOUOIIERTV,

AMERICAN ARM
NEAR SANTIAGO

SKIRMISHER- S-

Domajajnho,

Mitbsachussetts

Twcnty-setor- d,

dismounted,

Copyright,

Marsssu-hussett- s

impenetrable

Representative

HousoNotin

the Associated Press.

stoutly and they nro preparing for c
final assault upon tho city.

T1IU WOUNDED.
Major Rrodlc, shot through tho right

forearm.
Captain McClintock, Troop B. shot

through tho right leg.

Lieutenant J. It. Thomas, Troop L, shot
through right leg. His condition Is

serious,

All tho foregoing officers uro tough

riders.
Other ofllcers wounded aro:

Captalrr Knox, whose condition' Is se-

rious.
Major lic:
Lieutenant Bo an.

These olllcei.s arc of the Flist cav-

alry.

The follow lug are among tho sol-

diers wounded:
ROUGH RIDERS.

Troop E. M. Hill, Shelley

F. Ishler, M. S. Newcor.ib, Fred N.

I3e.de and Corporal J. D. Rhodes.
Troop E Corporal James F. Ilean,

Privates Frank R. Booth, Albert C.

Hartle, R G. Bailey, H. Alvcts, E. J.
Athcrton, Cllfforel Reed and Sergeant G,

W. Atringo.

Troop (J Sergeant Thomas V. Cavan- -

THE MERRIMAC

PRISONERS SAFE

News ol Ifobion and liis Companions

Received Under Flag ot Truce.

CAPTAIN CONC'AS STATES THAT

THEY ARE ALL AT SANTIAGO AND
REGRETS, THAT AN EXCHANGE

CANNOT BE EFFECTED-LIS- T OF

THE KILLED AND INJURED ON

TEE UA1TLESH1P TEXAS.

(Copy tight, W, by tho Asscilatcd Pr-"s- s )

Off Santiago do Cuba, June 25, -' p.

Jii ) Ry the Aioclateel Piess ellspatch
to Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 24 (noon.)
This morning a flag of truce was taken
In by Assistant Chief of Staff Stan-
ton to ascertain the whereabouts ef
the Merrlmac prisoners, Lieutenant
Holon and his daring companions
The Colon, a Spanish tug, with Cap-

tain Concas, formerly commander of
the Caravel, Santa Junta, on board,
came out to meet him, Captain Con-ea- s

stated that Lieutenant Hobson und
his men were confined In Santiago
town. They were nil well, .end he
(Captalrr Concas) said he felt miry
they could not bo given their liberty,
but the authorities thought It Inad-

visable. Afcslbtant Chief of Staff htun-to- n

then returned to the ship.
His mission was caused by the re-

fusal of Spain to exchango the priso-
ners. Had they still been In El Morro,
Admiral Sainton wns to notify the
Spaniards thut Spain would be held
responsible should any hum befall
them. This ultimatum was rendered
unnecessary.

In addition to tire man killed nn the
Texas there weie eight Injur ol by euro

THE NEWS THIS 310RMNU

Weather Indications loeliy:

fair; Warmer; Southwesterly Winds,

Telegraph An Ameile an Squadron
Will Menace the Coat of Spain.

Ami leans Killed In a Rattle .Near
Santiago.

Merrlmac Prisoners Aro Reported
Sife.

Telegraph James A. Clemmer fon- -

vlitcd of Murder In tho First Uer e,

Musical GohSlp.
Tho Markets.
Local Some Recent Experiments by

Charles Hartley, VcntilloquUt.
Editor lal
Comomut of tho Press.
I.ocjl-Soc- lal and Personal.
Religious News of the Week.
I.oeel Graduating Exercises at Dun- -

moio High School.
Court Proceedings.
Local t hrlstlan Endeavor

Convention.
Closing of St John's Pntochial School.
I.ciol Wist Scranton nnd Suburban.
News Round About Scranton.
Uncle Sam's Coutiact In tho Philip- -

pities.
Sunday School Lesron lor Tomorrow.
Beauties ot Honosdalc.
Telegraph General Goblrr Assumes
Command of tho Trlrd Brleado at

Camp Alter.

1

nugh, Corporal L. L. Stewart. Frlvntei

George Rowland, It. J. Iliicfuer, Michael

Lovie. it M. Held anil M. Russell.

troop J. It. Keair, John P.

Dcrnap, Thomas F. Meagher. Edward
Calborst and Natlnnlel Poe.

TENTH CAVALRY.
Troop R Privates Russell, Gaines,

Miller, Cross, llraxtem and Wheeler.
Troop I Privates Rldd nnd Mav berry.

Edward Marshall, correspondent of

tho New York Journal and Advertiser,

was seriously wounded tn the small o

tho back.
It I probable that at least ten in

the list of wounded will die.

New York, June 21. Hamilton Fish,
jr., ono of the killed, was orro of tho
young1 New Yorkers of good position
and larnlly who werrt to tho front with
Roosevelt's rough tlders, Ho was of
distinguished ancestry, Ms family be-

ing one ot the oldest Irr this btnte. Ills
fother, Nicholas Fish, Is the son of the
late Hamilton Fish, who was secretary
of state In (irant's cabinet. He Is a
banker and lives In this city.

Hamilton Fish wits over six feet tall,
of Herculean build nnd rowed as No. 7

of the Columbia college crew in Its win-

ning race of lOl over tho Poughkeepslo
course.

shell from the western battery. The
11 unca of the killed und Injuied nre:
Flunk J. Blackley, apprentice Hist class,

killed.
Rudolph Earl Angell, seaman, cut In

front of the right cat.
Hugh Amos Loc, apprentice, second

class, wounded In the tight sldo
and left leg

John Emory Lliully, landsman, struck
by a piece ol shell on tho left side
of tho face, with contusion Ju the
back.

George Francis Mullln, apprentice, sec-
ond class, slightly wounded In tho
right leg.

John Edmund Lrtsnn, apprentice, second
cliss, wounded over the left hip.

John Slmonscn, seaman, burned Irr tho
face.

Diold SJoquht, otdlnaiy seaman,
superficial wuunus bail; of right oar.

Raymond It Russell, apprentice see-en- d

clas, numerous wounds nn tho
right thigh, the left leg and tho lott
arrUe

Three gun cotton shells were success,
fully tin own by tho Vesuvius during
the night against the western battery.
No reply was maele

The battleship Indian v has taken up
her position In the blockading line.

nnd lloimt are at Uaiquiti
Tho Detroit, the Castlne and the Eagle
nre to help e lear tin way for tho army.
The Hi'lena and th ociola nro to go
on blockade duly on the south coast.

The renri'lrilng vessels of the convoy,
excepting the torpedo boats, are to te-tu-

to the north side ot the Island.

CASE OF STEPHENS.

Tho Unfortunate Jinn .Mnkos Add-
itional Confe'iion.

Knstmi, June 21 George II Stephens
the tinnier Lafayette' uillege professoi
and fire llenil, has given
Detective Johnson uddltlnrurl Informa-
tion eif his dastnidly work nnd crlrne3
he had Irr corrte mplation. Stephens
told the eleteetlve- - lie had n basket of
paper tindei the pulpit Irr the collego
chapel arrd It was his Intention to de-

stroy south ceillege with a firo he hud
planned to Htnrt irr this basket.

He nlro admitted having taken val-
uable books from the library beforo
the Pntdo" lire. These volumes anil
key to the hall arc nt his home near
Meintro.se An officer has been fcent
there to recover thenr.

Dr. War field today Issueel n signed
statement denying Stephens charges
against him. He Inys particular stress
upon the fact that he never Interfered
lit nny way with the unfortunate man's
efforts to secure positions nfter Ire
left Lafayette Stephens today waived
a hearing before nrr nlderman. Ho lint4
not ns yet employed counsel, although
an effott was rrinde last night to 10-ta- lrr

General Frank Reeeler, Into sec-
retary of tho commonwealth, In Ills
behalf.

WEATHEIl rOKECAST.

Washington, June 21 Forcc.n
for S.uurdiv Fit eastern Penn-Hvlvnn- la

fair vvt iiitii 1. wanner,
Himthvvedtt ily winds For western
Pennsylvania, gemrallv tali, ex-
cept showers and thunder storms
near tin lakes eoob r latin north-
ern porth rs, brisk westerly winds.

New York, June 2i (Herald's t-

foretiisti In the tnlddlo states and
New England, today, clear, sultry
und warmer weather and fresh
southerly to southwesterly winds
will prevail, wllh the iippreacli of a
severe western win in wave, fol
lowed by local thunder Murms In 4
the lake legion pu PU in far
south as tho Upper iHlawaio nnd
Hudson valleys
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